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policy of organized labor. tt Is

Stand against Bostons Striking Policemen,?' pn 11 r"ni"'nn whlch
I ,lt '"cp ilestroy
' and all else the foundation ofLast tall Twice Elected Governor of civilisation- .-

Massachusetts

beo ComlrM by ttidcrwood & Underwood
Gov. Calvin Coolidge of Mas..

Governor CSlvin Coolidge of .Massach-
usetts ,who was nominated for the

of the, I'nlted States, bv the
nepuoucan convention in Chicago Sauii
lay is a native i rmonter. Plymouth, n
lown of a few hundred souls in Windsor
:ounty has the honor of being his birth
place. He not only showed excellent iudg
anent in selecting the Green Mnnnt.-ii-

State to be born in but displajfd further
faro powers of dis nmination m choosing
1 Burlington girl lor ,i wife, Miss Grace
Anna Goodhue daughtrr of Mr. and Mrs.
A. I. Goodhue, and a graduate of the
University of Vermont, class of lfife.
Dallas F. Pollard of South Union
ftreet this city is a cousin of the nominee.
60, altogether, Vermont and particularly
Burlington will have added interest In

Renilhllcan thn
campaign. Coolidge,! various phases the contrnvn--by the way, the second vlce-pre-

dentlal nominee hailing from Vermont.
The first was Chester A. Arthur who, as
history reveals, was not only elected hut
later became president succeeding the
assassinated Garfield.

Governor Coolidge sprang Into the na-
tional limelight and won the applause
of the nation when he brought to a suc-
cessful termination the Boston police
strike laft fall. His name, which had not
bten well known outside of New Eng-
land, became one to conjure with for ho
had won his fight against the men in-

trusted with the enforcement of law and
order by assumnc that there could be no
compromiro when that law and order was

stake.
In November of last year he ran for

reelection as governor on the Issue that
had been created bv the strike tho
Boston police and his victory was over-
whelming That tho country was eminent-
ly satisfied with the decision of the
voters of Massachusetts in favor
Governor Coolidge was voiced by political
and other traders of tho country, who
hastened to congratulate Mr. Coolidge.
Perhaps the' most remarkable tribute to
the Republican governor was that paid
to him by President Wilson in
eonerHtulatory telegram.

Support his attitude was voiced by
the governors of other Ktajea, Including
Governors Goodrich of Indiana. ILdcomb
of Connecticut, Colorado. Mlll-ke- n

of and uch men as Charlus
E. Hughes.

Governor Cooit.1gt'i succe."- -. as a law-

yer, legislator and State executive has
been connected by h's riends with the
fact that he wan born on lndependenco
day, in 1572. but It generally agreed
,vn:ng them that hla rise has been
attributed to the fact that he is possessed
of a conservative reasoning, coupled with
a consideration of the de-

tails of his problem, always cortain in his
own mind that his feet arc on arm
pround,

MENTIONED FOR PRESIDENT
Hie vietorv-a- s a candidate for Governor

of Massachusetts representing the forces
of and order at once placed his nnmo
among Uioso of presidential possibility.
From the time that the people of Massa-

chusetts decided to keep him in otllco

there was little doubt that he would be

asked to represent tho people of the
country In a national capacity.

The Coolidge boom fr President was
launched on November 22 last by the
Republican club of Massachusetts on the
pround that his stand "In crushing tho
fortes disorder and disruption made
clear to tha nation the fundamental prin-

ciple of the action as expressed In hU

own words, "so long as I am In authority
I shall continue to resist those who resist
government."

Coolidge was quoted in the
early part of tho year as Baying that he
did pot feel that any man should regard
himself as qualified to nil the great otllco
of President, and that It the olllco of
national chief executive came to any man
it should come not of hla own seeking,
but as a great duty to be met with
a knowledge and faith that when duties
are bent, powers aro t to enable their
discharge.

The demand for t oolldge us a prcsi

Gov PIM . X? ...
Calvin, Jr., at left; Calvin, Jr'..brother, John, in center and Mr.,tarace Coolidge, wife of the Gov-;rno- r,

at riBht.

with tho booms of Governor Lowden and
Governor Sproul, and subsequently the In-

formation was passed out from the head-
quarters of Gen. Leonard Wood that
Coolidge would be an acceptable running
mate Tor the General.

The Governor of Massachusetts is de-
scribed as a plain New Hnglander. He
Is plain in his speech, manner, dress,
habits and tastes. 1K natural gifts ai'e
somewhat obscured beneath a shy dis-
position. It said that only the shrewd
student of faces would pick 'him out in
a crowd.

Hi: SUMMONS ADVISORS
During the early days of the police

strike that upset TTTe peace of mind of
staid old Boston and of the whole State.
Governor Coolidge exhibited his readiness
to accept advire as to his course of action
wlun he summoned a group of prominent
citizens to confer with him. They repre-
sented the various professions and s.

as well as other classes who were
familiar with conditions in the city. That
was after the local officials apparently
had failed to estimate the gravity of the

the ticket Hltrmr-- 1.
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were discussed at this conference, and to
the views of nil the Governor listened at-
tentively. Then he arose from his seat
suddenly and said to those present:

"Gentlemen, I (hank you. I see my way
clearly. 1 am going to net."

Without any further fxplnnatlon from
the Governor thr conference came to an
abrupt end. Suhseqnently In his first
executive order he directed the police
commissioner i" proceed with the per-
formance of lm duty, a power which that
otlicial was denTPM by the action of themayor of Ra-to- The Governor then
said that he would uphold the police com
missioner, anil he did.

After he had thus irstored the con-
troversy to Its fundamental status he
called on the army and navy depart-
ments at Washington to he leady to

with him to the extent of send-
ing such forces as might be necessary.
iHe then wailed for the next move of tlie
striking police TI10.S0 who sought to
learn from the Governor what would be
his course of action from that point
learned only that he was determined to
enforce law and order at whatever cost.

"This h not a strike." he said. "nri,jl nothing to arhltrate; ther.j Is nothing
10 compromise, hern use there can be no
arbitration i' the lan-- .

I shall support
the polk commission? r bfcauso un rulesand regulatiniif ae the law' of the com-
monwealth."

When a delegation from the Central
I.ahor Cnlon sought a conference with
him along lines suggnsted bv SamuelGompers. he referred them to the police
commissioner as the legal and respon-
sible head of the Boston polhc depart-
ment. Maintaining this attitude, the
Governor saw to ir that the commls-sione- r

had every assistance in his offorts
to replace the striking members of thepolice force, and the end or the strikewas blmply a matter of time.
CALLED "GO. THROUGH" COOLIDGE

Governor Coolidge has been cnllr-r- "nThrough" Coolidge. because he always
Is determined to See a thing through andbecause of the honesty which has charac.

his moves he also has been dubbed
"Honest Cnl,"

Ho was born In Plymouth, Vt.. andhis forebearR for generations had beenrestdents of Massachusetts. Ho wasgraduated from Amherst Colleeg n ISO.),
and was Grove orator at commence.
ment. In hla senior vear he i-n- flr.t
puie--a gom medal-f- or the best essay
on the principles of the war for Ameri-ca- n

Independence.
After leaving college lie studied law in

the offices of Ijammond Field In
Northampton, Mase,, and was admitted
to the bar In twenty months,

Subsequently Mr. Coolidge opc'ied his
own law olflce In Northampton, and
soon was recognized as an able lawyer.
Ills natural Inclinations for public af-
fairs placed him In thn ranks of the Re.
publican party as an active worker, and
In IKKi he was elected a member of the
Northampton City Council. In lM" and
1601 he was city solli'ltor. Ho served
In tho Massachusetts Housn of Ropre.
sentatlves 11 1 907 and IMS and was mayor
of Northampton In 1910 and 1911.

Subsequently he wan for four years
u member of( tho Stato Senate,, of which

dentlal candidate was short-live- how- - ho was president during tho last two
ever, for It was argued that his national Ho was elected lieutenant-governo- r of
popularity was of but recent origin and Massachusetts In 1916. and was the oc- -
was - development of practically a single rupant of that office until 1918. In the
Incident His namo was linked then fall of 1918 he was elevated to the chair
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of Stnto. chief executive in spite of the
fact that the Democratic party had made.
a flRht In Massachusetts which brought
about the defeat of Senator John V.
Weeks,

Although his manner Is one of quiet-
ness, the Governor has an exceedingly
forceful wnyof driving home the points
bo wishes to make. Some of hl say-
ings follow:

"No man has a right to place his own
caso or convenience above his duty to
the State."

"The arttnn of the police In leaving
their posts was not a strike but de-
sertion."

"We cannot think of arbitrating the
government."

SPEAKS AS FIUEND OK LABOR
"The government of Massachusetts Is

not seeking to resist the lawful action or
'sound

unions
that la
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wo need more or the oftlen desU and
less of the show window In politics."

"Let men In onion suhMltuto the mid-
night oil for the limelight."

"We need forever to remember that
representative government does repre-
sent. A careless, indifferent tepresentji-tlv- e

Is the result of a careless, Indiffer-
ent electorate."

"Th people who start to elect a man
to gn what he can for his district will

find that they have elected a
ii'iti who will pet what ho can for him-
self."

"U11 tho day'"! work. If it be to pro- -
i "t tho rights of the weak, whoever ob-
ject", do It. If it be to help a powerful
corporation better to serve the people,
whatever the opposition, do that."

"Don't expert to build up the weak
by pulling down the strong."

"Don't hurry to legislate. Give ad-

ministration a chare to catch up with
legislation."-

"We need a broader firmer, 'deeper
faith In the people a faith that men de-

sire to do right, that the fornmonwoalth
Is founded upon righteou.'nes which will
endure, a reconstructed faith that the
flnal approval of the people Is given,
not to demagogues slavishly pandering
to their sclflshness, merchandising with
the clamor of tho hour, but to statesmen,
ministering to their welfare represent-
ing thiMr deep, silent abiding convic-
tions."

LIVED IN' ONE HOTEL ROOM

Governor Coolidge was married in 1S06

to Miss (lri.fi A. Goodhue of Rurllngton.
I Vt.. whom he met at Northampton, where

she to a school teacher. Their two
children are both boyfi, John and Calvin,
Jr When he r. ir "hosen Goernor he did
not abandon modest residence in half
of a double house in Northampton, but
took up his quarters in a single room in
a small Boston hotel in the business dis-

trict, returning the hundred-od- d miles
to his home for the week-end- s.

He has never owned an automobile, al-

though most of his friends In the city
do. He owns no real estate, and has
occupied the same law office ever since
he opened It after being admitted to the
bar and nutting the lirm of Hammond
& Field. He is as quiet and friendly as
ever, as unobstrusive in his habits as
when he moved to Northampton, and
there is a little framed legend over the.
cheerful open fireplace, in the parlor of
his homo which mav or may not have a
bearing on his character. It reads:
"A wise old owl lived in an oak,
The more he saw the less he spoke;
The less he spoke tluj more he heard.
Why can't wo he like that old bird?"

GOT BOGUS CHECK

Allmns .Merchant Check Hectic
Career of Siouth Tlnrlincton Mnn

Call glit on Train

St. Albans. June 15. Shortly before
closing hours last night at the Hub
department store, Harold Cohen, pro-
prietor, became suspicious of a check
which had been taken at tho store
earlier in the evening. He got In com-

munication with P. C. Warner, cashier
at the Welden National Rank, and
upon cxnmnatlon Mr. Warner could
find 110 deposit under the name of A.
R. Walter, signer of the bogus check.
Tho check was dated June It an J was
made out to Harold Cohen for the
sum of $:0.

Sheriff George P. Catlin was im
mediately notified and after a bit of
nulck "slouthlnc" it was discovered
that a man answering the description
of the signer of the check had lfft
this city on train o. IS at s;33 standard
time. Officials down the line were
notified and the man was taken from
the train at South Royalton.

Sheriff 'Catlin wont to South Royal-to- n

y anl brought Walter or
Walker, back and lodged him in the
Franklin county jail to await hearing.

According to street gossip there have
heen three men passing worthless
checks in this section thn past few
weeks.

Walker, whose 'home Is In South Rur-

llngton (or Walter, as his right name is
said to be) came to St. Albans about six
weeks ago and has been securing sub-

scriptions to the Extension Weekly, a
Catholic paper. Walker told Mr. Cohen,
It Is salil, that he was a nephew of
Frank Shcehan of this city and Mr.
Cohen cashed the check. After his de-

parture, Mr. Cohen went to Mr. Sheehan's
strfre on Main street and asked him if
the cheek of his nephew was all right.
Mr. Shcehan Informed him he did not
know anyone of that name.

Another incident in which Walker lately
figured was brought to light It is
said that a fe days ago Walker cashed
a check for $f,l at the store of C. H.
Trudeau on Lake street, which was drawn
on Proctor & Gamble Co. of Boston,
wholesale soap dealers. The check, It Is
alleged, wa made out to H. A. Mack, ono
of the company's ealesmen and signed
by Mr. Mack

Mr. Trudeau knowing that the check
was on a rdiahli concern cashed tho
check, but not until ho asked Walker how
he tamo to get It. He explained he was
advertising in this city for this concern
and that Mr. Mack, their representntlve,
gave the check to him. Mr. Mack, who
was in this city at that time, happened
to come Into Mr. Trudeau's place of busi-

ness and he was asked If the check was
all rlpht, to which Mr. Mark replied in
the negative, saying he had not the
check before, Mr. Trudeau seeing Walker
standing across the road accosted htm and
Walker returned the money.

How Walker came Into possession of
the check Is not kfiown, but It is be-

lieved, according to those Interested, that
he opened a letter addressed to Mr. Mack
in which the check was enclosed,
, Walker before loaving town also
separated his associates, with whom he
has been working, from their best suits
of clothes and other personal belongings.

What charge will be brought against
V nlfter Is not known.

Rids for Road Work
Mnntpclier, June 15, S. R. Bates, State

highway commissioner has sent to the
different contractors notice that bids will
be received July 1 nt his nfilee for the
purpose of getting figures as to the cost
of construction of tho following federal
road projects 4.03 miles bituminous ma-

cadam In South Burlington anil Shel-nurn-

1.17 miles, water bound macadam
In New Haven, Waltham and Ferrlsburg:
71 mlleo of pa 1110 In St, Albans; .73 miles
of same In Harncli 13.57 miles of gravel
road In Dorset, Mt. Tabor and Danby; 5.0

miles gravel rood In numrnerston; 1,26

miles of same In, East Montpelier.

THIRD PART! BOOM

STARTEGJN OREGON

Petitionofa.OOO Signatures Asks

Johnson to Repudiate Chicago

Platform and Be Independent

Candidate

Tortland, Ore,, June IS. More than B.000

signatures were obtained to a petition
In Oregon asking tollrnK

.tuiici nixiiiur riiram luiiiia,...
pudlate the platform adopted by tho

national convention In Chicago
and to announce himself as an Independ-
ent candidate for tho presidency, accord-
ing to .1 telegram sent to-d- to Senator
Johnson by W. r. Adams, Portland attor-
ney.

.Mr. Adams said that ho did not repre-
sent any Johm-o- organization that here-
tofore existed, but that his telegram was
sent In behalf of many supporters of
Senator Johnson In the recent Oregon
primary election.

"Wo heard that similar petitions
wore being circulated in Now York"
Mr. A lams said, "so wo started them
bore In Portland So far tho
petitions have been circulated only In
Portland, but wu plan to send them
throughout tho Stato."

Adams said that he and the group
with with which he Is connected will
continue to circulate the petitions un-
til Senator Johnson declares positively
that he will not he a candidate for tho
presidency on an independent ticket.

Washington. June 13. Notification
that 3,000 persons In Oregon had
signed a petition asking Senator John-
son of California to repullate the Re-
publican platform and make an Inde-
pendent contest for the presidency, as
contained In a telegram sent bv W. P.
Adams a Portland attorney, had not
reached tho senator's office when It
closed for tho day.

Senator Johnson who returned from
Chicago last night, did not appear at
the Capital y and at his office it
was said he was resting at hla homo
at ftiverlale, Maryland.

WILL PENSION
MANY EMPLOYES

4,000 to 5,000 People on Govern-

ment Payroll to Be Retired
August 20

Washington. June 11. Between four
thousand and five thousand federal em-
ployee eligible for retirement on pension
will be formally notified within a week
of the automatic termination on August
2ft of their active service with the govern-
ment. The recently enacted retirement act
provides that retirement must take place
ninety days from Its signature, and that
emptoyes coming under tho statute must
be. notified sixty days in advance. Tho re-

tirement age is seventy for clerical work-
ers and Ki for mechanics.

It Is estimated that in the District of
Columbia alone, 1,600 government em-
ployes will be retired for age.

Secretary Payne and Postmaster-Genera- l
Burleson to-d- announced that no

application for reinstatement of em
ployes In their departments would be
approved.

SUFFRAGISTS LOSE

IN LOUISIANA

Federal Ratification Resolution
Defeated in Lower House,

67 to 44

Baton Rouge, La., June 15. All pos
sibility of action by the Louisiana leg
islature to enfranchise the women of
the nation before the November elec-
tions was removed the Houso
voting down 67 to 11 the federal rati
fication resolution and then adopting'
in quick order, 10 to 39, a resolution
flatly opposing the federal suffrage.

The federal ratification resolution
failed In the Senate last week and ;
measure, granting State suffrage to
day was made a special order in the
Senate for Thursday. The State suf
frage measu-- e has hen passed by thn
House.

TMH HITS MOIST.

John V. Turner Mlrnmloosly Eicaps
Death WTiro Srnw-- on Cmsnlne

nt MnnliK-Jle- r

M ntrellr, June II. John W. Turner,
trevcl.ng sa'.rrman for Cox & Son. Tort-lan- d.

Me,, sutTered a broken les and
mnnj bruises as a result of tha Central
Vermont passenger train striking his
automobile cn the Dodge crossing betwern
thlrt city and Barre. a little after five
o'clock this afternoon. Turner had visited
the different stores In Montpelier, having
come here trom St. .lohnsbury. his home,
nnd left around fivrt o'clock for Barre.

The approacn to thr crossing Is blind
nnd apparently Tqmer did not tee tho
train until ton late to stop. The auto-
mobile was turned entirely around and
thrown down a hank. Turner was picked
up for dead and rushed to Heaton hos-
pital, where It whs found that both bones
of the left leg were broken and that
he had many hrulses. but unless internal
injuries develop he is not thought to be
In a serious condition.

Little could be learned from St. Johns-btir- y

excepting that he has a
wife living That he escaped death
is a wonder for the automobile was hit
fair and badly smashed.

St

AUTOS IN MISHAPS
Allmn I'rnnl,. in rolllnloim Large

Taurine Cur llltrhrd
St. Albans June 15. Reports of au-

tomobile accidents have ben received
unusually fast during the past 24
hours, Late last evening about 11:15
o'clotfl: a bad smash-u- p occurred on
the Swanton road near the grounds of
the Chaniplam countrj club, Warren S.
Newton and fnmllv wero returning to
this city from Swanton when they met
what according to Mr. Newton, t.hey
thought Has a car of tlm St. Albans
Swanton Traction Co., because of tho
one lght which was powerful and
blinding. Mr Newton slowe 1 down so
that hn could kcoi In the road when
suddenly a head-o- collision occurred
between his car and tho "electric car."
which proved to he a large truck own-
ed and driven by Cordon Piatt of High-gat- e

There were people In the
truck, hut no was Injured. One of the
front wheels on both the cars were

smashed. Ono spring on the Piatt car
was broken and tho axle bent. Tho.
Newton car was more badly Jamaged.
The front axlo was badly bent, one
light broken, running hoard bent and.
several other minor breaks. Tho cars'
worn brought to this city y by
trucks from tho Foundry Manufactur-
ing company. ,

It Is also reported that Sunday after- -
noon Mrs. G. M. Hogan, driving- - a
coupe, struck a car on Federal street,!
which wns'Btandlne: near tho curb next
to tho park of tho Central Vermont!
railroad station. Tho machine belonged
to Guy Towlo of lCnosburg Kalis. Mr,
Towle was putting on a tire when Mrs.
Hogan collided with hlnf. The radius
and brake ro.ls of his car were broken,
mud badly bent and other minordamages. Tho radiator of thn Hogan
car was so, badly damaged that It was
necessary to get a new one.

Thern Is also a report about that acirculated to-d- United larRr,
.

there.

Springs,

car went into tho ditch
Sunday on the Georgia road near tho
Sunderland farm. Ono voting woman Is
said to have receive! slight Injuries to
one arm.

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS
Wednesday, Juno 1!, 1920.

Old potatoes are quoted at n price
usually set as $1.30 per peck New
potatoes am

Home-grow- n peas may be In tho mar-
ket this week, but no price was avail-
able on them tt was uncertain.

Homo-grow- n strawberries are now in
market, too, and are selling usually for
45 to 50 cents a quart.

Butter is easier being listed
at fid and fi7 cents a pound. Eggs are still
flo cents per dozen.

Home-grow- n tomatoes arn 40 rents a
pound; hothouse, 7.". Lettuce Is 15 to 25

cents. Cucumbers, IS and 20. New carrots
are 20 cents a bunch. Home-grow- n

rhubarb Is five cents a pound.
Cantaloupes from California are 20 and

35 cents each, California cherries are GO

cnts this week, fiv less than last.
Oregon apples are 75 cents to $1 a dozen.
Red bananas are 70 cents to $1.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Beef, dressed, lb
Butter, th
Eggs, fresh, doz
Hogs, rb
Lamb, lb
Lard, lb

.61
.30
.20

RETAIL GROCERIES
Asparagus, hnmegiown, hunch .25
Butter creamery, separator .. .6657 ,t!7

New cabbage, lb .10
Carrots, new, bunch .20
Celery, bunch SMj.SS

I Cucumbers, hothouse, each lSB.-1- "r.ggs. iresn, noz .mi
Eggplant, each 4W..rt
Flour, bread, sack $2 25
Flour, pastry, sack 12.10
Garlic, lb ,50
Lettuce. Boston ball, head 15ft .25
Maple sugar, lh 40'f.55
Maple syrup, gal $3.Cft3.50
Mushrooms, rb U.50
Mint, fresh, buncn .H
Oats, rolled .07
Oleomargarine, rn 359.45
Olive oil, gallon SS.OOfl8.00
Parsley, bunch .OS

Peppers, green, each 10.12'i
Potatoes, peck $1.30
New potatoes, peck $1,5512.00
ttanisnes, nuncn
Rice, lb
Rhubarb, homegrown, rb
Spinach, pk
Sugar, granulated, lb
Tomatoes, hothouse, lb
Turnips, bunch
Watercress, bunch

FISH AND SEAFOODS
Cod. lb
Pike, lb
Cusk, rb
Flounders, th
Haddock, th
Eastern white halibut, lh
Mackerel, to
Pollock, rb
Rock cod, lh ;

Soft shell claims, qt.
Salmon, rb

RETAIL MEATS
Bacon, lb
Beef, roast, rb
Fresh broilers, rb
Chickens, roasting, rb
Ducks, rb
Fowls, lh
Geese, lb
Ham, sliced, rb
Lamb chops, spring, lb
Lamb, leg. lb
Lamb, spring, forward quirtcr
Lard, leaf, lb
Pork chops, th
Pork roast, th
Salt pork, lb
Sausage, pork, th
Steak, porterhouse, rb
Steak, sirloin, lb
Steak, round, rb
Steak, veal, rb

.0?
.20
.0.",

.70
.2515 .2

".25
.203.25

.20

.n
.15

.155.22

.15

.HO

.R5

.45

.90
.60
.45
..55
.40
.70

.10

.31
.403.4;
.323.45

.30
.4--

.85

.SO

.50

.

TurKeys, ro .75

RETAIL FRUITS
Almonds, lb .rfl
Bananas, doz 50'q.60
Cantaloupes, each 20fi.35
Red bananas, doz 7051.00
California cherries, lb .CO

Fisrs. R, .51
Grapnfrults, each 124, .15ft .20
Lemons, doz 4071.50
Peaches, doz 35f.50
Pineapples, each 35'i.50
Apples, Oregon, doz TTnSlOO
Nuts, mixed, lb 40tfi.50
Oranges California, doz 40fii,ofl
Walnuts, lb 45fi.53
Cranberries, qt ... .20
Strawberries, home-grow- qt. . 45T.50

RETAIL GRAINS
Bran, cwt $..5n
Cornmeal, cwt $4.25
Corn, cracked, cwt $t.50
Drymash, cwt $5.25
Feed, gluten, ton $W.0O
Flour, bread, sack $2.25
Flour, pastry, sack J2.00
Hay. baled, cwt $2.01
Hcnfced, cwt ;:,.oo
Meal, cottonseed, cwt $4.00
Meal, cottonseed, ton $ooMiddling, cwt. $3.60
Oats, bushel ji. tS
Provender No. J, cwt $4.50
White middlings, cwt J4.00
Straw, baled, cwt. 51.25

NEW YORK LIVKSTOCK

New VorW. June IS.
HBRVES Receipts l.ana. Lower, steers

Jlltf bull $7.5ftiffl3.50; cows $4.50j
12.00: tall ends $45?1.2s.

CALVKS Receipts 1,050. Weal:. Veals
13Ti17i culli $1012; lUim milk calves

toe in.
SHKKP AND LAMRSnrcelpts fl.3,10.

l.nwrr ShfiP $fiJ0: culls $4gS.5n; lambs
J13&1S.50; cullr $10912.

HOOP lucripts .l.itfn. Richer. l.leht
to medium welchts $10.2.1; hea'vy hogs
$15.75; pies $15; rouEhs J13.

Ni:W YORK OR.WN A.M PROBlTd:

Nw York. June 15.
FLOUR Easier. Spring patents J13.75W

14.75; sprlnc clears Jll 12.50; winter
Jjralshts $13i?14; Kansas tralR(n $13.5(1BI

Wll RAT -- Spot quiet. No. red, No, 2
hard and No. 2 mixed Durum $3.05 c. i. f,
track New Tork export.

CORN Spot firm. No. 2 yellow J2.0fi.il
cost and freight New York ship-
ment.

OATS Spot easy. ,,, 1 white $1.34 (f
1.35.

l.ARD Stronger.
20.H5.

.Middle West $20.73

Other articles unchanged,
rOTATOKS Kailer. Southern, barrel, $3

31150; Bermudn. barrel, JSflU; old. ISO
pounds, $11 ft 12; Danish, 1H5 pounds, Jrtiffs,

CABBAGES Steady. Southern, crate.$1'6.
RAW SUGAR Steady. Centrifugal SO.Oilc;

fine granulated 22824c. There was only a
small trade In sugar futures tn.day andprices at mid-da- were unchanged from

closing.

bocton rnomcK mahkkt
llnston, .tune 15,

A rn. EH Northern Spies JilfMO Russets
$5fi0; Hen Davis $lfl'7; Stark $4.50Sr7;
western, box, $3ft4,75

DEANS -- Car lots, per 100 pounds: New
Tork and .Michigan pea beans $SSfV5;
fair to good 7,25ff 7.50, California small
white $7.50ff7,75; yellow eyes, extras, $11. 511

f 12.00; fair to good $105111; red kldnejs,
cholre, $15ff 15.23. fair to good JtSSH; Call-forn-

dried llmas $121T12.5n. MuitngaacHr
$Siirtl! peas $flJHI50, Jobbing prices 256 500
above car lots,

HKBF Native sides 2Hr27c, hinds 33'iT
34c; fores 10B20C medium 'tears 2125i
hinds 30JT31C fores 11 tBp, caVa 20Si23c

CORN-F- or shipment No. 2 yellow J2.0S
fl2 10 No. 3 yellow $2 05fl'2.0S,

CORNMEAL Per 100 pound Granulated

F. D. ABERNETHY
Head of Church Street.

Business hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Georgette Blouses $5.50
WHITE FLESH BISQUE

Beautiful variety of new models one of our store's leading

and strongest attractions to-da- y and until the last one has

been sold.

Young Women About to Graduate
from school or college should view our extensive display of
White Fabrics. The graduation gown of white may be made in
a most pleasing and yet inexpensive manner by a suitable se-

lection from these dainty materials.

TO-DA-

TRANSPARENT ORGANDIES .$1.00 and $1.85 per yard

A fine, sheer, crisp fabric 40 inches wide. Desirable for col-

lars, cuffs; blouses, gowns, etc.

PERMAL LAWN ORGANDIES $1.15 per yard

A crisp, starchless fabric, 36 inches wide. The crispness of this
fabric is indestructible. No starch has been used in the manu-

facture and when laundered no starch is necessary.

FANCY VOILES 58c, 75c, 90c, 98c per yard
Shown in an extensive variety of handsome checks, stripes and
plaids, 38 inches wide.

JAPANESE NAINSOOK, 1 0 yard pieces $5.75, $6.60, $7.95
Made of the finest grade Sea Island Cotton, 40 and 42 inches
wide. An unusually dainty material.

COURTAULD"S ENGLISH VOILES $1.68 per yard
One of the finest and most delightful fabrics for the summer
gown or blouse. Shown in stripes and plain colors, 40 inches
wide. Value $2.00 and $2.50 per yard.

SWISS COLORED ORGANDIES $1.50 per yard
A delightful, crisp material for the blouse or gown. Displayed
in Yellow, Blue and Nile Green, 44 inches wide.

FIGURED ORGANDIES $2.40 per yard
A splendid collection of Colored Organdies with unusual and
charming designs. Lavender, Maize, White with Lavender de-

sign, Lavender with White Embroidered Figure, etc., 44 iru
wide.

IMPORTED FRENCH RATINE $2.00 per yard
A new and desirable fabric for the smart Summer R'agtex
Blouses, Coats, Skirts and Suits, 40 inches wide. Colors are-Pin-

Copenhagen Blue, Light Blue, Navy Blue and Rose.

IRISH CREASE-LES- S LINEN 75c and $1.50 per yard
36 inches wide. An all pure linen material that is designed to
stand unusual wear.

COLORED LINENS 68c, 90c and $1.50 per yard
All pure linen cloth, extremely serviceable and practical for
suits, separate skirts, etc., 36 inches wide. Light blue. Blue,
Lavender, Old Blue, Salmon and Pink.

SURF SATIN $1.50 per yard
The lustre of this material is so brilliant that it closely resem-
bles fine silk. Repeated washings will not dim the lustre and
makes it a particularly practical material for the separate skirt
COTTON GABERDINE 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.20, $1.25
For the suit or separate skirt, 36 inches wide. Shown in a var-
iety of weaves.

$5: bolted $(.'..-- .. feedlns $4 1S?
corn $ 1.200 1.23: white corn flour

$.",.50. white rnrn meal $5.50. homing grits
and samp S5.30; cream of maize $0 50.

EGOS Panry hennery and nearby 02 ft
t3c; eastern extras 55ftj37c. western extras
50i9,52c: westprn extra firsts IGWtTc: west-
ern Qrstfi 13(ft 13c; storage parked extra
firsts 47lM'!c; Htnrago first- - tlnuli-- .

Pl.OUIt Per IOC pounds, In sack- - Spring
patents, special hort, $15..Vlfi Hi; spring
pitents, standard. $14,251(15.50, spring first
clears $10.75fo 13. hard winter patents Jltii
15.25; soft winter pafnts $11014.7.'.: soft
winter straights M3.73i?S 14.25; soft winter
clears $11 75 13.75.

PRU1TS Oranges, California. navels,
$3.5O0fi.5H box. late Valenrl.is 52.50 A 2.05:
grapefruit $2ffrt box; strawberries 15ifT33c
box; pineapples S5.50WR crt.; cantaloupes.
California, standard rrts., $5.5nf?i, pony
crts., M50fi5, peaches, Oeorgia, 52fit3
per Cbskt. carrier; watermelons OOQtiOc
ench.

KAY A NO STRAW Hay. per ton- No.
2 Tlmothv M.I f 4.1: No, 2 eastern $37ftO.
No. 3 hay M4S?3H: rlover mixed J33g-40- ;

fine hay J325f35; rye straw $25830; oat
straw 20O21

1.AM1SS nemilno spring lambs 32j37c.
spring lambs 3tQ33c. New Zealand 27?
2So; fall and winter lambs 2i1$t30c. year-
lings 13S?2.c; mutton 13320c; veal U(2,c.

Per ton; Spring bran
$57 iff.1": winter bran $57.50g'5'(.5fl; mid-
dlings HWffilrt: mixed feed SfiliftfiS; red dog
$711. glue-- feed $70. S7. second clears $S0;
hominy feed $70 10, stock feed $77; oat
hulls, $53.30; cottoiISeed meal
$7377

OAT.M EA I, Per fio.pound sack- - Rolled
J3.P5- rut and ground $0 S4.

OATS l'or shipment: Taney, 40 lb.,
$1.3W 1. 10. fancy. 3 lbs., $1.3ilif 1,3; regu-
lar, 3s lbs, $1.31(0 1.3(1; regular. 3il lbs.,
$1.30Srl.32

ONIONS Kgyptian $.1.30 Hfil bag; New
Texas 75ci$1.30 crt

PORIC PRODUCTS Heavy backs and
short cuts $43.10. medium backs $30.60(5
12 10; long cuts $14.10; raw lent lard
24c; rendered leaf 23iC pure lard 22lac.
dressed lngs 19Si'20c; large pigs 20f22c;
small 2)r7'Jir.

l'OTATOKS Aroostook, Orcen .Mountains,
$7 75ffS per 100 lbs. on track, new southern
V2SM3 hbl. : sweet potatoes $1ST7.50 bbl.

Northern fowl 43ifttic; na-

tive broilers (15f"0e; western Ice packed
Irage fowls tflft tic;, medium 30340c; small
SOiS.TJr. native squabs $3f7 doz.; pigeons
$3.50tTI doz.

MVi: POn.TRT l'nwl 10fH2c; broilers
.1P.fi .1.1c eld rooMcrs 21f27c.

RKl'INKI) SL'OAR The American nuotes
sugar, granulated and fino as a basis, at
224c for lUO.barrel lots, less two per cent
for cash.

CIIAMnKK Or COHMKHCK
OVtlTATIOX.S ON m.'TTKK

Boston. June 1.1.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, S7c; creamery
firsts ,14ff5ilc; creamery seconds 50a53c;
creamery thirds 45f4Sc; dairy butter 45SJ
50e; ladles 4t(ff45c; renovated butter
.10 57 ,13c.

BOSTON lll'TKR MARKET

(Furnished by the Associated Press)
Boston. June 13,

HUTTRR Northern 37fl.1Jic; western
,1i! H ifi .17c.

CI1HKHK Fresh, choice, 27ff271jc; first'23?2tlc.

ciiicAoo riioitrci: makkkt
Chicago, June 13,

CORN July $1.7,; Sept. $l.H0i--

OATS July $103, Sept 8.1'ic.
l'a.--h quotations1
PORK- - Nominal.
.Aliy -- $20 53.

RIBS $17 30 9 1S.H7,

Classified advertising Is the easiest
chinne! of communication with tha

- S
S-
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THE STATE
J

TIND ANCIENT LOST C NNOX
An an. icnt cannon exhumed on thn

fiiilo hniiirstcfLrl In Guilford thr, othed
day hd lain hurled there since IS1). xvherJ
It mysteriously disappeared after a Juiyi
4 celehratlon. Attorney John E. On
had occasion to die near his corn harr-- l

and had removed but a few shovelfuls ofl
anh when the old cannon came to li;rht.l

Because tho sentiment of the resldent'l
of Oullford was against the con t'tutedl
Authority of this State, several hundredl
troops invaded the town January 13, ITSt.
the same year that Ethan Allen and tbl
Green Mountain Boy-- s v si'ed the place,

i when Allen to.d the peopio that unles j
tltcy submitted to tho authority of thol
.State of Vermont he would make the.1
town as desolate as Sodom and Gomor- -
nh. Troops from numrnerston carried al
cannon, and .is snow fell to a depth ofl
four feet while they were there. It is be-- l
lievod they left the artillen and thatl

'this ix the old jrun. The ctin was usedl
'for Independence Day c. rbrat "ns manyl
'years, hut In 1'tVi. following a celebration,!

It was spirited away while the men whol
had been flrlnfr it had cone for an otl
team to drag it from the v'llage common.
It has never heen seen un f now

nrnoianv at shaftsbit.y
The Kcneral store conducted at Shafts-- 1

bury by H A. Barney, was entered by I
hurslars and Roods worth a hundred dn -- I
lara taken Saturday nlKht. Auto tires.
spark plugs, flour and other groceries I

wero Included In the thefts.

PILGRIMAGE AUGUST 4

Th Old Rocklncham Meeting House ati.
Isoclatlon Is to have its annual pi'srim-jng- e

to the old church at Uocklng 'im
on August 4. An eminent preacher and

' a layman will deliver the addresses

Al'TOISTS lU'KT
O.ivnl Miller of fastleton and Floyd

Fcnton of West Castleton wero hadh'
bruised when pinned under the car pi
which they weic riding; in Fair1 Haven.
The cause of the turn-ov- was the blow.
ins up of a tire on the. rear wheel.

GET INCREASE
An agreement has been reached between

the fino employes of tho Howe Scale conv
pany of Rutland and the directors where:-b- y

tho men aro to receive an advance of
so cents per day, this making the mini-
mum miko $1 per day The annual pay
roll of tho company is JSOO.000,

Ql'lTE QUALIFIED
Little Joey Jcsso whs entertaining his

sister s nervous admirer, and, after mak-
ing the tiMual juvenile remarks on mar-
bles and tops, ho suddenly announced.

"Ethel told ma yesterdny you was a
born politician."

The young man was delighted and,
wishing to know more, added

"That bo'' Why does she tlvnk that',,
"That's Just what ma wanted to know,

and Ethel said It's becauso you can do
so much talking without commtttln' your- -
self," London Answm:.


